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Grads Will Sponsor Campus Forums 
Famed Musicians 
To Perform July 21 
The Alma Trio, who will be 
heard here oo July 21, at 8 p.m. 
in Campbell hall, is composed of 
three internationally known mu-
cians~Ado1ph Baller, piano; 
Roman Totenberg, violin a!l1d Ga-
bor Rejto, violoncello. 
Friends of many years stand-
ing, they began ensemble playing 
one summer in California wihen 
they were all guests of Yehudi 
Menulin on his Alma estate 
(from iwhich the Trio takes its 
name) in the Samta Cruz Moun-
tains. 
Each ,would spend many hou,rs 
a day practicing his individual 
programs for the following sea-
son. In the evening, for recrea-
tion, they would gather in Mr. 
Menuhin's music room to play 
chamber music. 
The enthusiastic reports of all 
who have heard them brought 
more and more people to their 
impromptu concerts. The demand 
for invitations grew to such an ex-
(Conctuded on Page 4) 
Conference Tuesday 
OCE's all- day Social Hy-
giene conference, sponsored 
by the Brown Trust of Port-
land, will be held tomorrow 
starting at 9 a.m. 
Be sure to attend to equip 
yourself with full informa-
tion and materials on hOw 
to handle this inc,reasing 
problem for educators. 
Dr. H. Kent Farley, of 
OCE's faculty, will take the 
place of Mrs. Jennelle Moor-
bead, of the General Exten-
sion Division, who is unable 
to take part. Mrs. Moorhead 
was to have spoken on cur-
riculum aspects of the social 
hygiene problem. 
COURSES IN TYPING TO BE 
OFFERED FOR TEACHERS 
Teachers need to know how to 
type. Acting on that principal, 
the OCE administration plans to 
re-open the course in Typing for 
teachers this next term. The 
course will ibe furnished wibh 
bra!nd-new typewriters in suffi-
cient quantity to handle the ex-
pected registration. 
Dr. Ragan's Groups 
Will Discuss Top 
Education Problems 
Graduate students in oourses 
'Clirected by Dr. William Ragan 
will sponsor a series of four dis-
ou,ssions to consider problems of 
prime interest to many educa-
tors, the Lamron learned today. 
All students and faculty will be 
welcome to attemd 
Dr. Ragan has listed subjects 
for the four meetings, to be held 
in Maple hall on Wednesday af-
ternoons between 4:30 and 5:30, 
as follows: 
July 13-"Balance Between Ex-
<tremes in Educatioo." 
July 20-''Why College Fresh-
meni Fail" based on a series of 
articles running in the Sunday 
Oregonian, rw.ritten by Wilma 
Morrison, Oregonian staff writer, 
after a full study a'lld with aid 
of professors at Oregon colleges. 
July 27-"Education For All 
Affilericam. Children"-a film strip. 
AUjg. 3--l"What Should Our 
Schools Do ?"-based on a poll of 
public opinion on the school pro-
gram developed by Professor 
Paul R. Mort of the Teacher's 
College, Columbia Ulniversity. 
Purpose of the meeting will be 
'to gath1er together students in the 
three graduate courses as a II1UC-
leut for lively consideration of 
problems stemming from the four 
main topics of the progTam. 
Dr. Ragan's group, numbering 
about 30, is mostly composed of 
experienced teachers many of 
whom are primdpals in elemen-
tary schools. A smaller section is 
miade up of OCE students work-
ing towards Bs. in Ed. degree. 
Dr. H. Kent Farley, Profes-
sor Matthew Thompson, and Mr. 
A. E. Palmer, of OCE's faculty, 
are also members of the group. 
The courses taught by Dr. Ra-
gan are sponsored by the General 
Extension Division, State Board 
of High.er Educ-atioo.. 
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THE SUMMER SESSION LAMRON 
PUBL1SHED BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF 
OREGON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, MONMOUTH, OREGON 
The Summer Session Lamron will present a Guest Editorial in 
each issue. Fourth om ourr Guest Parade is by Dr. Victor M. 
Phelps of the General Extension Division of the State Dept. 
of Education, Lecturer in Education. 
WHAT IS A MARK? 
In college and university catalogs the grading systems of the 
institutions are fr2quently discribed is some such words as these: 
"The grading system consists of four passiing grades, A,B,C,D. The 
grade A denotes exc~ptional work accomplished; B, superior; C, 
average; D, inferior." 
WheneV'er one ,i;ses a grade or grades as the basis for determin-
img the extent and quality of learning done by a student, or as the 
basis for guidance, or the standards of a school, he had well .ask 
himself the question, "What is in a mark?" 
The thinking- many people do about marks is frequently cloud-
ed by certain fallacies. These fallacies are commonly accepted by 
people inside and outside of the profession of education. These 
facts are not new and certainly not original with the writer. Any-
one may find them in literak,re which deals with studies of mark-
mg, evaluation, or relatiCJ1rship of learning to individual differ-
ences. 
Fallacy One: Anyone can tell wihat a single A,B,C,D,F mark means. 
No one ca!n tell from the mark assigned what the 
student's level of achievement is or what progress 
he has made. This is especially true if the mark rep-
resents the average of the pupil's achievement. Cer-
tainly a grade does not mean the same thing to the 
student who receives it as it does to the instructor. 
To the student's parents it must mea!n something 
different than it does to the instructor who gave it. 
The work of a student in one school migiht en-
title him to an "A" while in another school for the 
same quantity air:d quality of work he 1would receive 
a "C". Within the same school and in the same course, 
am. "A" in one class migiht be comparable to a "B" in 
another class. Perhaps the most convincing evidence 
is to ask a faculty or a class to grade copies of the 
same exam. 
No <me except the person who gave it can tel1 
what an A,B,C,D,F mark means. Within a school a 
student's mark can be correctly interpreted only if 
the achievement levels of the classes in Wlhich he was 
enrolled are also known. 
It is impossible to tell ,what an A,B,C,D,F mark 
based upon local school standards of schievement 
means unless the achievement or a:bility level of the 
school is also known. 
Fallacy Two: .. The competitive marking system provides a ,worth-
whHe and justifiable introduction into competitive 
adult life. 
Adult life is competitive amd much of it is good. 
Competitiveress in a individual may be entirely 
beneficial. Some people believe that since competi-
tiveness is a basic force in adult life children should 
he introduced to competition in schools. By so doing 
the school would ~rovide opportunities for real life 
experiEmces 
Much of the competition in some schools is not the 
same kind of competition found in adu.it life. It is 
competition of unequals. Anyone who uinderstands 
individual differences knows this. In adult life the 
competition is doctor ,with doctor, educator with ed-
ucator, and €1ectriciam with electrician; !11.0t electrician 
,with doctor, or doctor with educator. 
Continued on page four 
-
Top Photo Award 
Is A Cool 10 Bucks 
Coders' store reports only a 
very slight i!ncrease iln the sale of 
films. 
Don't you summer session 
photo fans WANT to LIVE? 
Think what a thrill it'd be to win 
the magnificirnt first prize in the 
Summer Session Photo Sweep-
.steaks! A cool ten-dollar bill to 
.spend (guaranteed cool by Miss 
Seavy, who has it OiI1 ice). 
Amid then, too, the second prize 
1will buy a good time too. Five 
,whole dollars ... all for just one 
good pictu,re ! 
Of course, third prize carries no 
cash, but what an honor . . . 
publication in the Summer Ses-
sion Larnron of the winniing pic-
ture. 'I1hat's a sure bid for im-
mortality. The Art Department 
might even hamg the print. 
Judges for the oontest will be 
Miss Maiy Fullington, of the Art 
Dept., Willis Keithley, Photo Con-
test Editor of the Lamron, and 
Harry Peters, ASB representative 
for the summer session. 
Print deadline is July 25 -
shoot 'em, and t,u,rn 'em im at 
News Bureau. Who knows? 'I1he 
jud['es might make a mistake and 
,pick Your print. 
STAFF IN REGISTRAR'S 
HAS NEW AND OLD FACES 
Miss Betty Garner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Ganner of 
Grants Pass, has joined the staff 
of the registrar's office. Another 
comparative newoomer is Mrs. 
Arlene Dixon, wiho joined up 
about .eight months ago. 
A graduate of OSC im, June, 
Miss Garner majored ill1 business 
and technology. She is a resi• 
dent of Todd hall at pr1esent, but 
is hoping to find an apartment by 
fall. 
Also in the registrar's office 
this summer are the ol!d standbys, 
"Handsome Roy" Lieuallen, the 
boss, and Miss Fay Johnson. 
Employed for the summer are 
Miss Ann Thompson, daumhter of 
Professor and Mrs. Matthew 
Thompson, and Mr. George For-
gard. 
Donation Movie 
''The Ox Bow Incident" is 
the title of a moving picture 
to be shown in Campbell Hall 
Auditorium tonight (Mon-
day) at 8. Donations will go 
to aid OCE's adopted war or-
phan, Walter de Craeye, in 
Belgium. The goal is $25. 
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'OCE To Shine on Grid in '49' 
McArthur Sees 
Stronger Wo!ves 
The 1949 edition of the OCE 
' gridiron machine will see several 
new faces in the lineup. The three 
men who will -be most difficult to 
replace will be Sam Ramey at full 
back, Marleau Harris, center, and 
Don Ruecker at left guard, all of 
whom wer,e graduated in June and 
are going into coaching jobs in 
this state. Sam Ramey goes to In-
dependence high school as assist-
ant football coach and Ruecker 
and Harris will be in the Junction 
City school system as coaches and 
teachers in physical education. If 
suitable replacements for these 
men can be found, the coming 
season should be as successful, if 
not more so than the past one. 
You may recall that ·we won six, 
lost three and tied one in tp.e 1948 
season. 
Returning lettermen in the end 
positions will be Marvin Hiebert, 
Bruce Hamilton, Jesse Palmer, 
Lyle Hay, with other ends Henry 
Decker, a transfer from st. Marys 
and Ted Shorack, a freshman here 
at OCE. 
At tackles we have lettermen 
Tom Thayer, Glenn Schroeder, 
Bob Estes and Bob McKeever, 
bolstered by two transfers, Marv 
Turner from Pacific U, and How-
ard Smead, a six foot, four inch, 
250 pounder from Bend. 
At the guard position we have 
outstanding performers, G al e 
Davis and Archie Padberg, tackle 
last year who has been transfer-
red to guard to fill the vacancy 
left by Don Ruecker. Freshmen 
coming up will be Ellis Barnholdt, 
Mike Lusk, Merlin Marsh, Forrest 
Mulkins, and Gale Davis' brother, 
Don. 
At the center position will be 
Dale Sparks, a I,etterman from 
last year who has been transfer-
red there from utility lineman. He 
will be backed up by John Wade a 
rugged freshmen from Yamhill. 
Our backfield situation is con-
siderably weaker than the line in 
that we have few reserves at the 
present time. 
In the halfback positions we 
have our outstanding performers, 
Corky Van Loo at left half and 
BILL McARTHUR 
Robin Lee at right half, both of 
whom are good boys. 
At the quarterback spot we will 
have Abe Johnson and Roger 
Dasch of Salem. In the fullback 
slot we will use Dave Powell. Two 
young freshmen halfbacks that 
will come along are Bud Michaels 
and Bob Funk, both from Salem. 
In our spring practice game, the 
two teams were composed of the 
lettermen against the graduat-
ing s,eniors and rooks. This game 
was a close, hard fought, well-
, balanced battle with the letter-
men eking out a one touchdown 
victory of 19-12. 
This game was encouraging in 
that some of the young blood 
name1y Michaels, Smead, Turner 
Wade, Marsh and Shorack, look-
ed very good and will be pushing 
some of last y'tlar's veterans for 
their positions. The schedule for 
the 1949 season is as follows: 
Sept. 24, Saturday night (Open) 
Oct. l, Saturday 8 p.m. Linfield 
college at Monmouth 
Oct. 8, Sat., 8 p.m., Pacfic college 
at Monmouth 
Oct. 14, Friday, 8 p.m., Vanport 
Center at Monmouth 
Oct. 22, Sat., 2 . p.m., Klamath 
Falls V.S. at Klamath Falis 
Oct. 29, Sat., 2 p.m., EOCE (home-
coming game) at Monmouth 
Nov. 5, Sat., 8 p.m., SOCE at Ash-
land 
Nov. 11, Fri., 2 p.m., Chico State 
at Chico, California 
Repairs Planned 
Around Campus 
You :guessed it-Campbell hall 
is gettim,g some roof repairs soon. 
T.hat's what those piles of shingles 
om the front ,an.a. back portend. 
And that isn't all! OCE is to 
,have a brand new ,underground 
wire distributing system, simi-
lar to the heat system from the 
po1wer plant. This will eliminate 
all unsightl'Y :poles and ,wires 
from the campus. 
Also, some of the houses in 
Viets Village ar,e to be painted. 
The Health Service build~n,g will 
1eceive a new coat of paint also, 
as will the Physical Ed. build-
ing and the grandstand. 
Anotiher much-!llieeded job plan-
ned to be finished in time for 
fall term is the re-lighting of the 
Reading Clinic. 
Nov. 19, Sat., 2 p.m., Humboldt 
State at Monmouth 
November 26, Saturday, Open 
At present we are attempting to 
fill both the September 24 and 
the November 26 dates, and thes(! 
games will be publicized as soon 
as they are scheduled. 
In addition to the varsity foot-
ball schedule, we will play a five 
or six game freshman football 
schedule. It is our desire to build 
strong freshman teams in ord,er 
to strengthen our athletic pro-
gram with young men who are 
schooled in fundamentals who 
will be coming up to push the vet-
eran performers for their places. 
These freshmen games will be 
publicized at a later date. This 
will be the first tjme in a number 
of years that OCE will have par-
ticipated in a freshman fJotball 
program. 
SMEAD QUITS 
Wol'd ,was received this week 
that Howard Smead, big 6 foot, 4 
inch, 250 pound tackle, has re-
turned home to Bend after drop-
pin1 out of school. Big Howard 
1will ibe missed on next year's 
ball club after makililg a viery 
,promising showing in spring 
'Practice. 
He was married, had 01ne child, 
and lived in Vet's Village. 
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Play Promises 
Entertainment 
The summer session play, 
"Apple of His Eye," to be present-
ed in Campbell hall auditorium 
the evenings of July 27th and 
28th, promises to give its audienc-
es super enterta~nirnent, judging 
by the 1way the production is 
.shaping up in its practices. 
The play was first produced on 
Broadway in 1946 with Walter 
Huston playing the part of the 
lead, Sam Stover. 
Huston left the movies to do 
this part, co-produced with fam-
ed Jed Harris. · T,he play was 
•written by Kenyon Nicholson, 
outstanding playwright. Life 
Magazine termed the origimal 
production "an appealing comedy 
with a sweet cidery smell" 
The parts of the play are var-
ied and colorful offering good 
acting opportunities for the well-
chosen OCE cast. 
Museum Exhibit 
The wealth of free materials 
available to schools through a re-
quest to the Seattle Art Museum 
is well ilkstrated in the exhibit 
arranged in the Art Dept. this 
week. The exhibit will continue 
until July 13. 
Two valuable informative ex-
hibits, "The Language of Paint-
ing" and "Masterpieces of thie 
Pa.st" are on display in rooms 
223 and 226, Cambell Hall. 
Information is available con-
cerning other exhibits, moving 
pictures, slides, and many more 
types of materials which can be 
obtained merely by paying trans-
port costs. 
MISS MOYER TO LEA VE TIDS 
FALL TO TEACH IN JAPAN 
Miss Caroline Moyer, superin-
tendent of the primary grades in 
Independence, plans to leave in 
September for a new job in Japam. 
Miss Moyer will be a teacher in 
a SC'hool for children of Ameri-
cans in Japan, most of the par-
ents being connected with the oc-
cupying force under General Mac-
Arthur. 
Miss Moyer taught in the Port-
land school system before comin.g 
to OCE last fall. She is a grad-
uate of the University of Oregon 
and holds her master's degree in 
education. At present she is at 
home in Heppner, Oregon. 
What Is A Mark? 
C0111tinued from page two 
Probably in this world of competition, without too 
mucll effort, a case oould be made for emphasizing 
cooperation in schools. So much in the way of cooper-
ative activities, cooperative planning, and cooper-
ative evaluatioin is needed if ,people are to oontinue 
to live on this globe. 
Fallacy Three: The student's success in after-sohool life compares 
favorably with his su,ccess ilil. schoil. This assump-
tion is obviously closely related to the fallacy that 
in life an individual is compared ,with all other 
peopJ:e. He is not compared with those in the group 
,with which he is associated. • 
Fallacy Four: A stuident can achieve any mark he wishes if he 
is willing to make the effort. 
As the conventional marking systemJ is used in 
most schools, the faculty appears not to be concerned 
with encourag~ng students to work up to capacity. 
The competitive marking system assumes equality 
of ability in students. This is not the fact. Yet this 
assumption is basic to the motivation nmction of 
grades. 
To faou.Uy members and stU'dents alike, even i!n 
so--called "Honor System" colleges, it is no suriprise 
that cheating in examinations is quite prevalent. 
Students give number of reasons for cheating. Among 
them may be these: pressure by schools for grades, 
family pressure amd family rivalry, the need to meet 
grade point averages or "to ,get at least a "B" in 
graduate courses" in order to count the credit; too 
crowded classrooms; since everyone does it, an hon-
est studemt •will be penalized; •unfair examinations. 
VICTOR M. PHELPS 
(The statements and viewpoints eXPres&ed in these columns are those of 
the writer whose signature is shown, and are not necessarily those of 
either the state board of Higher Education or of the administration of 
the Oregon College of Education. The writer in each case is perfectly 
free to declare his own vi€wpoint, subject only to space and accepted 
editorial limitations.) 
A!ma Trio 
(Continued rrom Pnite l) 
tent that they were persuaded to 
give their first public recital in 
the 111.earby community of Los 
Gatos. 
This first ooncert ,was so suc-
cessful that others followed. Writ-
ing of the series, Alexander Fried, 
critic of the San Francisco Ex-
aminer, declared that they were 
the most important musical event 
of the season. 
BIRD HIKERS OUT 
Friday morning (5:30) a small 
group of nature study ienthusiasts 
went on a short bird hike ti,p 
01,;ipid's Knoll. MTs. Delmer Dewy 
kindly c01I1Sented to come along 
a:nd acted as an "'e:x;pert'" in 
naming the many fine feathered 
friends discovered. 
"There was perfection of en-
semble in the three trios pro-
grammed and there was abund-
ance of technical skill displayed, 
~s well as a rich fund of tonal col-
~ring. But thie,re was something 
still more important-a rare iden-
tificatiO!IlJ of the players <With the 
The next summer the three 
friends again returned to the 
Menuhin estate, . amd once again 
gave concerts, playing in Stan-
ford, Carmel and throu1glhout the 
San Francisco Bay area. 
During their third season music and a profound respect for 
(1946) the Trio gave oV'eT twenty an understanding of the music 
concerts iln the cities of northern and its composer . . . one of the 
California, including an import- most notable chamber music ex-
ant series at the University of periem:es of this or any other 
California at Berkeley. concert season." 
Of their fiTst San Francisco re- This seasoo the Trio will be 
cital on January 31, 1947, the~ heard in concerts throughout the 
Framcisco Chronicle ,wrote: United States. 
